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THE DEFEXT. couints Itpr: Oh for a tougue to

curse the-. slaves \vhose treasou, 111we a
Long before the business of th edyblighit, cornes o'er the counicils

flouse biad conîmenced, on Tues-'of the brave, and i)lasts thixn iu tlieir
day last, the gaffleries were filled hlour of rnh4îlt." He lei ete

n ~back in biis chlair, ai oe oiffltto Sncll an extent that; standing rooni ~sr fsricncostacfo
wvas scarce1y to be had. The mem- Nv1ich lie was, oiily aroused soile thc
bers of the Goverinnent hld zilready .bours aifter býy thie solerm word.s of
taken the-,ir seats, m ùe»u sileu-Itly, O he ('ar 1,"r o ed o
by one, with the steailthiy tread of fi the question ?" The dreaded mo-

ment Lad arrived. The CC threeband of a-veingii sezLlp-ïlunter.3, t]e(rcs"fo hebnhgason
Opposition flled in anti glided noise-' tryj w~bo, up to this tinie, had sat mute
lessly to their *respective desks. An alud sulent, covisbily t.wisting" the cor-
oi nous siléiïcey lilie the ualîn before ners of fieir moustaches, IJrepi)red
the dreaded Stormn, perv'adedi fli their rigbit armis for lthe upriglit move-

nient. The Owi,, whib luad. takleni
flouse. The honorable lea-,der of the it percli on the grand chandelier, ii
Goverllmenlt, asuring î air of stol- the centre of tlie: fouse-. iittered aui
cal inclifference, sat pouring, over the almost iuaudible "h loot," anid sprcad-
pages of the hast novel-"No Chaniceigit igssooedonorth
-and occasionallv casting furtiveTrsrvhecs. ndrae aplace of safetyv bebinid thie cauîopy
glances at the ungainly flguire wbiicb, with the Spa~.There, in perfect
Iooined -up. iu the seat opposite, as'security, thiose tw'o most important
tEie leader of- lte Opposition. Thie menibers of this cornimity, listened
Chief ('ommissioner with bis armis breatblessly to the (3lerk as lie ai.
folded across blis breast, bis eyes ]lolflCed the resuit of the vote whicb
turned towards the crowded galleries, sent the second Miiiistry*, under the
C-ecied busily employed in taking a forrnl of Ilesponsible Govwevu-menit ini
careful inventory of the differeat Britishi Columbia -' to, the rigbt about
styles of biats now iu fashion. fatce." Tbe Governmuit is defc-ated,
The Hlon. Provincial Secretairy, withi and whiatever différence of opinion
one0 leg resti-ng over tEe,- knee of the inayv ex.-ist ais regards their gyenellndt
other, wvas carefully burnisbing four policy, and -tlthougl,,,i we claimi for our-
.years' rnist from tlýe blade of a, small selves tEe position of indepeudence
lancet, by rubbing it over tEie toe of in politics, yet we cannot refrain fronm
his boot. The Minister of Finanicei expressing our regret.-ind we be-
and, Agmiultr, after vaiiily endeat-% lieve it bo be tEe echo, &6 the maj11oritoring to obtain a look of encourage- of tbe people of titis Province- that
nient froni his two e.olleagues froîn that Government which bhas fougt
the '<i'of Stms"picked up'tEe batties of the counry-not wisely
bis peu and w-rote the following lines puerhaps-but too well, is now nuin-
on the fly-leaf of the CIPublie A- bered with the thiings of the past.


